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The main workofregional forecasters and especially of
m€teorologists briefing geneml aviation and, especially,
flight comp€titions is to provide most accurate Nowcastin g
(up to twohours) and VeryShortRange Forecasting (VSRF,
up to 12 hours) including wamings of hazardous weather
events in general and in task actions. In co-operation with
the German National Weather Service (DWD) our Work-
ing Croup does res€arch pr€paring a modular system
which will work mostly automatically, and it includes
empirical parts. This system will enable the forecaster to
give objective information for proper decisions. A similar
system working for several parts of the USA has been
described by Eilts et al (1996).
2. Monitoring

Such a nowcasting system needs all available meteoro'
loSical inputin order to monitor the atmospherjc€lements
like t€mperature, precipitation, gusts etc. All oiher mea-
surements from rada r/ sa tel lite, lighlning location,and the
modem profil€rsystems have tobe available, too, in order
to do proper monitoring. Furthermore computer derived
informaiion like vorticity, thunderstorm indices, advec-
tion rates, and probability values ol nea rly al1 meteorologi
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cal elements of interest are process€d and displayed by
means ofstatistical model inlerpretation (Knup ffer, 1996).
Some of this information is available, already, in the Cer,
man Weather Service systems.

Hosever. mrssinS are the hard \rlue, concernrng
extreme weather, i-e- w€ath€rhazards likemaximum gusts,
large amount of convective rain, conditions of fl ash fl oods,
hail, and - in wint€r - sudden tuming ofrain into snow or
to glaze conditions. "Waming points" are available in the
DWD monitoring system, now, like hail heads derived
from satellite cloud top temperature and thunderstorms,
derived from radar and w€ather observations and, espe
cially, from lightning location sysiems.
3. Special Methods for Nowcasting Hazards

We are developing an empirical syst€m, combining all
available Direct Model Output (DMO)and Model Output
Statistics (MOS) information, in order to catch theseldom-
occurring hazardous weather evenis. The goal of that
system is to obtain obiective and nearly automatically
derived values of e.g. rain rates, maximum squalls, hail,
etc. The following conditions should be availablel

Firstly, the system enables the Lrse ofall meteorological
observa tions (satellite, .adar, radio sounding, synop, meta r,
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Nowcasting

In put

*) Observations: Climates, Synops, Ships, Temps, Aireps, Buoys,
Radar, Satellites, Lightning obs., profiler, Lidar, Sodar

*+)eg Radarrefl€ctivity >45 dbz or
€.g. convective cloud top t€mperatur€ colder than 55oC

-{, defines a thrnderstorm probability ofmore than 90%

FIGURE 1A.

Guidance fiom a firc:
mesh model

(Deutschland-M.)

All observations at
€very time *)

MONITORING

Model information €very
6 hours, at least

Start possible at ev€ry
tim€, asynchonously

Empirical tabl€s to
estabiish thunderstorm

probabililies **)

Special index (Sim;ki,
humidity inciuded)
gives probabilities

sp€ci, lightning). Conceming flight information most of
these data are available in Germany via PC met of the
DWD. But the forecaster needs complete monitoring. So it
is possible to provid€ that including hazardous parameters
automatically by defined thr€sholds and numbers which
arc important for dev€loping or existing hazards.

Secondiy, mostofthese observations are availabl€ asyn-
chronously. So it must be possibte that the model starts and
works automatically, at ev€ry time when new information
is cominS in or the forecaster wants to use it.

'Ihirdly, the model includes in pa icular the regional
climatological background, e.g- the main distribution of
thundersiorms, i.e. high numbers in hilly areas and less
occurrences in lake areas. The model runs automatically,
but may be enlanced because of ihe forecasters' exp€ri-
ence and his empirical knowl€dg€. So the model remains a
man-machine-mix.

Fourth, nowcasting has to be done by the forecaster
usingboth the automatically provided moniioring and the
numericai guidance, esp. the fine-mesh forecast model
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output, available for every hour of
the forecasting period; via PC met
of DWD it is available every six
hours. If these twopa sarematch-
ing, the forecast will be easy. But if
differences occur defined thresh,
olds make up alertness, and the
forecaster has to d€cide wheiher a
hazardous situation is expected or
not He has io adjust the forecast
what will b€ d€cisive in task set,
tings. Allpilots may get the results
as an hourly update, too.This model
is behg developed, and first mod-
ules are t€sted within th€ German
Weather Service MAP (Meteoro-
logical Work Station System).
3.1 Flow Charts

D€f ined numbers, thresholds and
flow charts ar€ developed in order
to predict thunderstorms, flooding
rain, hail, snow, sleet, tueezingrain,
and gusts. Firstverifications for the
prediction ofheavy rain and gusts
for the Berlin area and for some
areas in C€ntral and South Cer-
many prove the usefulness ofsuch
an objective and nearly automatic

The main idea oa this model i.
demonstrat€d as a flow chart in
Figur€ 1. a) "lnput": On the one
side (left part), the numerical guid-
ance gives information about all
weathel events including hazard-
ous ones. On the other side (Fig.,
.ight part), actual wea ther observa-
tions are used fora completeanaly-

sis of the \ /eathersituation atevery mom€nL i.e-, moniior
ing." In comparing the fields coming from the numericai
guidancethese observationshave to be converted to fields,
too. That is done with index values like the Simila-index
(1949) which hasbeen rnodifiedby Pelz (1970). It addition,
ally includes humidity information of the atmosphere
what is missing in the original value. This index (also
possible are many oth€r used convection indices, see e.g.
Huntrieser et al. 1997) can be tumed to probabitities of
thunderstorms (s€e Table l), and these probabilities maybe
dmwn as fields which are available from the numerical
Suidance, too.

Figure lb shows the "Output": These hourly fields of
thunderstorm probabiliti€s will beautomatically compared.
Ifobservations do notmatch the model fields, ihe, "obser
vational side" ofthis scheme has to be taken. Thes€ fields
areprocessedby means of extrapolation techniques, mainly,
in ordertoobtain the iields for the next hour which will be
compared, again. Both the numerical and the obser!,a,
tional paris give objective results on hazardous weather
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usins the 
'nodili€d 

Sinril.r,lnde\
\1c tcsl('d rn.l succrsslully usecl
in our lnstitute sincc thc 1970s in

Prcdicting lhurderslornr activitv
ri the llcrlin:rrc.r. l-or exampl.,r
An observcd altocumulus
castellanus dcfines a thunder-
storm probnbility of 20",,, a non-
prucipilnting 01e!{) cumulonim-
bus r,0"". Rrdar refleciivitv iscon-
verted ;rs follows: Up k;21 dBz
5".,, up to {8 dBz 75"", .19 dBz or
more9t)";thunderstorm probabil-
ity.

A sinrilar prG.-cdure is propos€d
for salellit(' cloud top temp€ra-
turc,butnotyet verified, atal1. At
first, il h,is t() bc decided thnt th('
ckrud is a conlectile one. not a
cirr s nnd notnrr an\ il.lf th('tem,
perntur. is higher thin -.r5'C no
thuncl('rstornr probnbiliiJ- (11",,) is
clclincd, 50'C gi\('s 60",, nnd -

55 C cqlralc nrore th.rn 9(1",, thun-
dcrstorDr probnbilitv.
l.: An liunrpl(rH.n!] Ritin

l:iSLrr i sh.\ s lhr sch.nrc tor
otri.lirling liorrl) nrin raks, or
r.rtcs ir)r hrr nrin tL's, p.rspe.-
tivcl\'. At first ilrunclcrsn)rm pfotl-
abilii! is tnkcn from the
no\r'.,rsting s|stenr describe.i
aln)\'e, se.ondlv cloud top tenr-
pcrdiur(' (( TT) orthi' h.rll hourly
Mctcosdt inr.rgcs is - ifxvaihblc -

dcrived and thirdly r|dnr infor-
mntion is.hccked. If thcr. is n
reil€€ti\ ilv of nroro thnrl 32 dBz
strong Frccipiiition will bc pos-
siblc. In thnt cnsc th€ duration o{
thcobservcd nnd ertrapolated ra,
dar echo at each gridpoint is cal-
cuLrted. nnd rain ratesconne.t.tl
s ith rcilecti\ itv am.'unts irre d!'
ri!,ed.

Thc cstinr.ttc de'lilers prc.ipi-
events in using special florv charts ofempirically derived
methods numerical post-processing like Kalman filtering
or some different model output statistics (MOS).

Eventually, the forecaster has to weigh and to compare
this information, look at the lat€st radar and weather
observations ' looking out of the window, too " add his
experience/ and then he will b€ able to issue thc nearly
automatically derived and objective waminS.

Fig1lre 2shows the principal adjustment otobservations
to model glidpoints, in this case thunderstorms or show-
ers. All available weather inf ormation is collected and then
converted into numbers of thunde$torm probabilities,
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tation valucs oF abftt 25 k) 50 I /nr: per hour $ hai cor.(,-
sponds to 5 to 12'l /m:pcrtrn nrinuk's. Thc nornl,rlly much
higher pr(ipilattun rat.'s lor short (c g ten nrinutes) rain
e!€nts are relnted to conrpnratirelv lo$ ('r rirtes for long(,f
One hour) dura&)n.

Thissystem willcnabl€nret.'orologistsnnd forccaslcrslo
obtain additional objectivclv dcrivcr.i infornation to lcti.
vate enrlv nlertness concerning h,e,rther haznrds.rnd h) bc
abletoSi\'€moreaccur.rte wamings ind briefinSs, esp. for
aviation purposes nnd fliSht compdit()n meetings.
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*) Input fron Now.xsting

Dumlion ofa rrdar.cbo per g.idpoint

vitt >48 d_Bzvitt 40-4? dBz
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